Invitation OeAD Alumni Talks

Thursday, 16 March 2017

Sayeh Kassaw Agegnehu, Ethiopia

Former OeAD scholars present & discuss their personal and professional experiences before and after their stay in Austria.
Invitation

OeAD Alumni Talks

Sayeh Kassaw Agegnehu, Ethiopia
Land rights and land administration in Ethiopia

Thursday, 16 March 2017, 18:00
OeAD, Ebendorferstraße 7, 1010 Wien

Introduction
Elke Stinnig, OeAD, Austrian Partnership Programme in Higher Education and Research for Development

Land rights and land administration in Ethiopia
Sayeh Kassaw Agegnehu, Ethiopia

Discussion

Socialising & Refreshments

Please register for the event by 10 March 2017 at: www.oead.at/events4scholars

Sayeh Kassaw Agegnehu resumed his work as assistant professor at the Institute of Land Administration at Debre Markos University (DMU) in Ethiopia after completing his PhD at the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna (BOKU). Due to his high academic profile he also got promoted to Vice President for Business and Development. His research interest is on land tenure security in the peri-urban hotspot areas. During his stay in Austria Sayeh initiated the APPEAR project EduLAND2 between DMU, BOKU and Technical University Vienna. It aims to establish a Land Administration Competence Centre at DMU in order to alleviate the shortage of trained academic workforce and to conduct problem solving research in the field of land administration for sustainable development.